## Year Schedule Master Biomedical Sciences 2018 - 2019

* First and/or second year research specializations (54-60 ec): 18 EC courses, 30 EC internship and 6-12 EC extra from one or a combination of the following: one extra specialization course (6 EC), extension internship (3-6 EC*), literature thesis (9 EC)

### Specialization Immunology

**Week 36 - 52**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period 1</th>
<th>Period 2</th>
<th>Period 3</th>
<th>Period 4</th>
<th>Period 5</th>
<th>Period 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Literature thesis Biomed. Sc. (Research)</strong> (9 ec) AM_471135</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced molecular immunology (6 ec) AM_470656</td>
<td>Clinical Immunology (6 ec) AM_470552</td>
<td>Single Cell Technologies in Life Sciences (6 ec) AM_470224</td>
<td>Ethics in Life Sciences (3 ec) AM_472707</td>
<td>Internship Immunology (30 ec) AM_471137</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Translational Immunology (6 ec) AM_1031</td>
<td>Molecular infection biology (6ec) AM_470557</td>
<td>Scientific Writing in Engl (AM_BMED) (3 ec) AM_1161B</td>
<td>Scientific Writing in Engl (AM_BMED) (cont.) AM_1161B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Specialization Infectious Diseases

**Week 36 - 52**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period 1</th>
<th>Period 2</th>
<th>Period 3</th>
<th>Period 4</th>
<th>Period 5</th>
<th>Period 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Literature thesis Biomed. Sc. (Research)</strong> (9 ec) AM_471135</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced molecular immunology (6 ec) AM_470656</td>
<td>Molecular infection biology (6 ec) AM_470557</td>
<td>Microbial Genomics (3 ec) AM_1021</td>
<td>Ethics in Life Sciences (3 ec) AM_472707</td>
<td>Internship Infectious Diseases (30 ec) AM_471138</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Containment Strategies (6 ec) AM_470127</td>
<td>Parasitology (6 ec) AM_470552</td>
<td>Scientific Writing in Engl (AM_BMED) (3 ec) AM_1161B</td>
<td>Scientific Writing in Engl (AM_BMED) (cont.) AM_1161B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Specialization Neurobiology

**Week 36 - 52**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period 1</th>
<th>Period 2</th>
<th>Period 3</th>
<th>Period 4</th>
<th>Period 5</th>
<th>Period 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Literature thesis Biomed. Sc. (Research)</strong> (9 ec) AM_471135</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Molecule to Mind (6 ec) AM_1215</td>
<td>Clinical Neurosciences (6 ec) AM_1005</td>
<td>Ethics in Life Sciences (3 ec) AM_472707</td>
<td>Internship Neurobiology (30 ec) AM_1178</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statistics in Neurosciences (3 ec) AM_1216</td>
<td>Genetics in Neuroscience (6 ec) AM_1214</td>
<td>Scientific Writing in Engl (AM_BMED) (3 ec) AM_1161B</td>
<td>Scientific Writing in Engl (AM_BMED) (cont.) AM_1161B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Specialization International Public Health

**Week 36 - 52**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period 1</th>
<th>Period 2</th>
<th>Period 3</th>
<th>Period 4</th>
<th>Period 5</th>
<th>Period 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Containment Strategies</strong> (6 ec) AM_470127</td>
<td><strong>Research Methods for Need Assessments</strong> (6 ec) AM_470817</td>
<td><strong>Policy, Management and Organisation</strong> (6 ec) AM_470819</td>
<td>International Analyses of Health Care (6 ec) AM_470820</td>
<td>Internship International Public Health (30 ec) AM_471139</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Specialization Communication

**Week 36 - 52**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period 1</th>
<th>Period 2</th>
<th>Period 3</th>
<th>Period 4</th>
<th>Period 5</th>
<th>Period 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Specialization Science in Society

**Year 2**

- **Week 36**: Analysis of Governmental Policy (6 ec) AM_470571
- **Week 37**: Research methods for analyzing problems (6 ec) AM_1182
- **Week 38**: Communication, Org. and Management (6 ec) AM_470572
- **Week 39**: Disability and development (6 ec) AM_470588
- **Week 40**: Science in Dialogue (6 ec) AM_1002
- **Week 41**: Management of Innovative Technologies (6 ec) AM_1181
- **Week 42**: Business management (6 ec) AM_470584
- **Week 43**: Policy, Politics and Participation (6 ec) AM_470589

**Period 1**

- **Period 1**: Research internship Science Comm. (30 ec) AM_1162
- **Period 2**: Reflective Practice Int. SC. Comm. (30 ec) AM_1163

**Period 6**

- **Period 6**: Internship Science in Society (BMED) AM_1133

**Year 2**

- **Week 52**: Science and Communication (6 ec) AM_470587
- **Week 53**: Research methods for analyzing problems (6 ec) AM_1182
- **Week 54**: Science Journalism (6 ec) AM_471014
- **Week 55**: Science in Dialogue (6 ec) AM_1002

**Period 3**

- **Period 3**: Science Museology (6 ec) AM_470590

**Period 5**

- **Period 5**: Epidemiology (3 ec) AM_1179
- **Period 5**: Clinical Development and Clinical Trials (3 ec) AM_1180

**Period 6**

- **Period 6**: Epidemology (3 ec) AM_1179
- **Period 6**: Clinical Development and Clinical Trials (3 ec) AM_1180

**Period 1**

- **Period 1**: Research internship Science Comm. (30 ec) AM_1162
- **Period 2**: Reflective Practice Int. SC. Comm. (30 ec) AM_1163

**Period 6**

- **Period 6**: Internship Science in Society (BMED) AM_1133

**Period 3**

- **Period 3**: Science Museology (6 ec) AM_470590

**Period 5**

- **Period 5**: Epidemiology (3 ec) AM_1179
- **Period 5**: Clinical Development and Clinical Trials (3 ec) AM_1180

**Period 6**

- **Period 6**: Epidemology (3 ec) AM_1179
- **Period 6**: Clinical Development and Clinical Trials (3 ec) AM_1180

**Period 1**

- **Period 1**: Research internship Science Comm. (30 ec) AM_1162
- **Period 2**: Reflective Practice Int. SC. Comm. (30 ec) AM_1163

**Period 6**

- **Period 6**: Internship Science in Society (BMED) AM_1133

**Period 3**

- **Period 3**: Science Museology (6 ec) AM_470590

**Period 5**

- **Period 5**: Epidemiology (3 ec) AM_1179
- **Period 5**: Clinical Development and Clinical Trials (3 ec) AM_1180

**Period 6**

- **Period 6**: Epidemology (3 ec) AM_1179
- **Period 6**: Clinical Development and Clinical Trials (3 ec) AM_1180

**Period 1**

- **Period 1**: Research internship Science Comm. (30 ec) AM_1162
- **Period 2**: Reflective Practice Int. SC. Comm. (30 ec) AM_1163

**Period 6**

- **Period 6**: Internship Science in Society (BMED) AM_1133

**Period 3**

- **Period 3**: Science Museology (6 ec) AM_470590

**Period 5**

- **Period 5**: Epidemiology (3 ec) AM_1179
- **Period 5**: Clinical Development and Clinical Trials (3 ec) AM_1180

**Period 6**

- **Period 6**: Epidemology (3 ec) AM_1179
- **Period 6**: Clinical Development and Clinical Trials (3 ec) AM_1180

**Period 1**

- **Period 1**: Research internship Science Comm. (30 ec) AM_1162
- **Period 2**: Reflective Practice Int. SC. Comm. (30 ec) AM_1163

**Period 6**

- **Period 6**: Internship Science in Society (BMED) AM_1133